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USE 0F ASSEMBLY. ~ aim. He (Col. Prince) was also hîappy of ie (Mr. Price) would ininiely prefer an
ths opportunity of paving a compliment to adomîîîstraron orrned o' Tories altogether,

June 14, 1611. his ow.n constituency, the greater proportion than one of Tories and Reformers joinld,
The House met according to Proclama-.of whom were French Canadians, by sup- for i the latter case he principles of neither

tion. poriing the nomination of the ionble gentle- party would be carried out, and consequent-
At 12 o'clock the Hon. Levius P. Sher-maia. Thus much he (Col. Prince) thought ly the people of the country would loe all

wood, Thomas Kirkpatrick and WilliamHep- it necessary to say in reference to the ap- coifidence in an administration of that na-
îbure, Esquires, commissioners appointed pointment of ihe hon. genti emiui (Mr. Cuvil- ture.
oby bis Excellency the Governor General to lier). lie lhoped ie miglit be indulged before Col. PosxE desired tlat the hon. mem-
administer the oath prescribed by the statute closing his remarks iii aving a merited trib- meiber wuuld explain what a tory is,
tothe membmes elect, proceeded to adminis- uteof respect totlie late Sieakerof thehouse (laugli.)
ler the same, and the members present hav- of Assewyb ly ot p >per Canada. Ne would Mr. Rosn said ie regretted ext remely,
ing been sworn in due furm, the clerk of the merely say that i the hon. gentleman now that the lion. gentleman from Oxford should
ilouse of Assembly then read the proclama- proposed, when placed in the chair of that have introduced the discussion of the ab-
lion of his Excellency summoning the Pro- bouse, should follow the same course of con- stract prihciple of Responsible Government
çrincial Parliament, and also the 33d section duct as that pursued by Sir Allan McNab, at the present monent. Wlhetier Mr. tb-
of the ActofUnion, which directs tiat uponthey would have no reason to be dissatisfied villier fias confidence in the present admin-
the assembling of the House they should pro- with their choice. istration or not, lie (Mr. Roblin) hîad confi-
ceed at oucejo the choice of.a peaker. Mr. 1IuNCKS Said, that in order to prevent dence in him and would support the origin-

Mr. Moan then rose, and after a few pre-,the possibJity of an.y misunderstanding with al motion for his apppointmenut.
£atory obsv.atosparoposed iat Mr. A. Cu-'regard to his vote, he telt it a duty whichl ie Mr. TionBeNN said le perfectly concurred
a#illter .e th peaker of that house. owed to his constituents to give his reasons in the language which had just tallen froma

Mr. MEagr:r seconded the uamination, why he felt great pleasure in supporting the ihe lion., gentreman from Prince Edwards.
*nd in doimg so .observed that it w.as with present motion. He (Mr. Hincks) had taken Mr. CUVILLIER is well known to the people
Xnauch satisfaction he seconded the motionpeculiar pains to ascertain the political views of Canada as a gentleman'of consistency as
of thebon. gextleman, because he .believed and opinions of the hon. gentleman (Mr. well as liberality in his political conduct,
,the gileman whbad been prqposed would CeviLer) in Qrder 0 form a decision as to and possesses the full confidence of alil who
fil the situation w.ith digvnity .and ability, whether he would e him his support. He'are entitled to be called Reformers. He
an.d would also, from bis well:nown liberalifelt perfectly well assured, upon authority (Mr. Thorburn) thouglht it would be highly

rinciples and bis acquaintance with the af- whicb he could not doubt, (and be wisbed inexpedient and improper to press a question
fairs of legislation, give entire satisfaction the House to be put in possession of the cir- of this kind at this moment. Mr. Curii er
to the great body of the people of Canada; cumstance, that he mniglht be set right if his!would, lhe had no doubt, fil the situation of
.and it was with the greater pleasure that he'information upon this point were incorrect,) Speaker of that House with C edit tlimd
seconded the present motion as it was thelthavthe hon. gentleman (Mr. Cuvilier) dis-.and te be House. He had rg Deenî a
firat which would a rpon their recordsapproved of many of the articles of thempmber <if &a Lageeirive body, and was w.dj
and having for its objectn he appoitment o Union Bill ; and further, that be bad no con- acquainted with all the duties per taiu; tiVr
a gentleman te the most important station inildence whatever in the present administra- the oflice of Speaker. If ever tihese was a
that bouse, wbo was a.resident of that part tion. These were points in which lie per- time when a *uce offering should be made,of Canada w.ich was heretoforecalled Low-1 fectly coincided with the hon. gentleman;'now is the tim, (hear, hear,) and if there
er Canada, .between which and this portion and these were the grounds upon which ie is any thing wrong in the adtmlinlistration of
of theProvince there had hitherto existed a would, with great pleasure, support the the Government, let it be discussed la a pro-
broadDnd unnatural distinction in sentiment nomination of the hon. gentleman ; and lie per marnner and at a fitting time; but let us
.ad feeling, and that distinction he hopediwas desirous that the country should be put not embarrass our proceedings at the very
'Dow to see entirely obliterated. in possession of these facts. outset by captious and uncalled-for re 'nin-

Col. ParcE said he would also support Mr. CARTWRIoHT said that after the speech ations. The lion.gentleman should not take
the nomination, and he did so with greatwhich had been made by the hon. memnber the House by surprize. He (Mr. Thorburn)
pleasure, as he believed the gentleman who (rom Oxford, be sbould feel it bis duty to'would yield to no one in purity ut intention,
had been proposed was, from his acquaint. more an amendment. After hearing a de-and whilst he admitted the truth of the
ance with pariamentary!pies, dus claration such as that which had just been naxim "to crr is hutman," lie would never-
.and from his&plitical principles., whichhemade by the hon. nienher, ie thought that theless not permit himself to be ii any wayunderstood to be those of mde.rate refurm house should pause before concurring in the connected with any thing which was nut
hue believed he was a gelea, ca'lcolated motion whichu had been made. A well mer- honorable and righa a sh a aaan eeryrespec. sto.do honor to their choice,Lied compliment had been paid to the gen-hle of' judging. He, as fready fio bar c.e-
.and to fIll 4b c.hair with dige.ity and ability. tieman wvho had formerly filled the Speakersgony lo the upright and honorable mnanner
He (CQl. r.ince) oonsidered it a duty' which chair in the House of Assembly of' Upper in which the late Speaker dischîarged thie
theyowed to.that class of the conustituency Canada, and lue believed the' ohoice of' the duties of' his otiee ; althuough ditlering fromî.of.Canada which had selected that hon. gen- present house could not call upon a better that gentleman ini political opinione, he wvas.t.JemanL(Mr. Cuvillier) as their representa- muan. He' would theref'ore take the' liberty ready to accord himu the plraise of ha:ving al-tive, adof wihcastaho.gnlmnof mvnin amendmnent, that Sir Al[lan N. ways actedt ini thet most honorable maunner.
Alimsef was one, that their brethren in this McNab be theSpar.I atnoeisbtrqulidthnht

pe.inof the province of Canada should Mr. Jonssoy stated that he believed thiere uhon. get'lemtiian for he duties ut' the station;mod omtahe haDd offlowship~ to them and must be sornie misapprehension on the' part of' but at te samîe time. he (Mr'. Thogurn) teltete saow abuat on our' part a disposition exists the hon. muember who had moved thie ame:nd- it to b h di~tuty to support tde nlonnanion of,to act with cordiality and goodl feeling. Hie ment, hie believed his lhon. friend fromr Ox~ Mr. 'ruvilîietr andi tor tliis reasoni: becauset.
(Col. Prince> for Qfnewoujdê holId out this act furd hîad nu intention ut' imputinig to M\r. lit woul extend the right hand of fellow-
of tlue appoîntment of M~r. iCuvillier to be Cuvillier a want ofeontilh'ece in the' adin- shipt) rt'owCois ieI r
their Speaker as an .earnest of.his intention istration of his Facellency the presenlt Gý'ov- branch of le Province ; and as the ilurlia-
to meet his friends from ithat part which was ernor General, tu so lrge an extent as the ment had been called to meut within ti.Lnwer Canada with confidence and.friend- hon. mover scemed, fron bis reniark., to iul.r part of the Province, he w'hl reip-
4hip, with no disposition to neet in lostile imply.j rOct thle tavr by cntdi n tLe Speakrropmnewnter, but to lor together dor the pub- Mr. Paie. observed ihat lie li raon t iupii a Lower ('nada member.lic good, throwing aside ail party ahimosity belileve that the hio. gentleman who lad Mr. IW \ , h hievld th-
.and AU illfeeling, 'or le considered thai the' been proposed a Spiake'r i an audvdcîte ol tion ht b i ma lh beut nt rrly n -Prosperity of the country generally is the lteponsible G.vernment, as et lflt in terîri lie felt it ha duty t' -lnt 4

est anud hîUtuest r1 ,4 aut .wh.C they .hIould Lord L>uriamîî'3 iRe.prt ; for im, w pa.rt -un, w' -pu;:t i H nmiul '


